
Jet "Lir].iner
TIERSE:

G

Leavinf home, out on the road
\-'CG

f rve been down before

G

Ridin' along in this big o1' jet plane
CG

ffve heen thinkinf about my home

But my love, light seems so far away

And f feel like i-t I s all been done

Somebodyrs tryint to make me stay
FCG

You know f rve got to be movint on

CHORUS:
GFCG
oh, Oh big ol' jet airliner

Donft carry me too far away
FCG

oh, oh big o1r jet airliner
FCG

Cause itrs here that ltve got to stay \--/

GU

G

IIERSE:
G

Goodhye to my friends at home
CG

Goodbye to people I t ve trusted

I I ve got^ao go out and make my way
\-G

I might get rich you know I might get busted

But my heart keeps calling me backurards
FCG

As I get on the Severl-O-Seven

Ridin I hiqh I got tears in rny eyes
C

You know you got to gcl through heII
G

Before you get to heaven

f G



CHORUS:
FCG
Biq ol' jet airliner

Donr t carry me too far away

\-/FCG
Oh, Oh big oI I j et airliner

FCG
Cause it t s here that I rve got to stay

\-, CIIORUS:
FCG
Big o1' jet airliner

Donr t carry me too far away \
FCG

Oh, Oh biq olr jet airliner
FCG

Cause it r s here that I've got Lo stay
GFCG
Oh, oh big oI r j et airliner
FCG

Carry me to my home
FCG

oh, Oh big o1 I j et airliner
FCG

Cause it's there that I belong

CG
Yeah, yeah yeah, yeah

G

1IERSE:
GCG

Touchin I do{un in New England town

Feel the heat comint down

I t ve got to keep on keepin' en
CG

You know the big wheel keeps on spinnin t around

And I rm goin' with some hesitation
FCG

You know that I can surely see

That I don't urant to get caught up in any of that
FCG
Funky kicks goin' down in the city

G
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